Days of the Week
A word search puzzle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C R G W T I O X K S U P A S T
O V F C M O N D A Y D Y E F A
C A I R H B E W D C H A M Z L
R P T D I Q C F G J I D K D Z
T H U R S D A Y I X J S M B N
N U B N O G A E W K L E Y A U
S Y S U N D A Y A D R U T A S
Z V B P U D D T O M P T U S X
X C W E D N E S D A Y T Y C A
T W Q V Z N M O U A E Y O B C
C D A Y S O F T H E W E E K B

Which day comes before Friday? ___________________________
Which day comes after Monday? ____________________________
Which day comes before Wednesday? ________________________
Which day is your favourite day of the week?_____________________
Why? ____________________________________________